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TBEI ELECTlOrirtlfFilti.P.T: OIITHitIE.The.:, electionof Captain' GOVRini to the Chiefpdagistracyof_the City 'of Pittsburgh, has produ.
ced-more-generatsatisfactian than any event that
has 641/1010:in' this community for many years.All:parties; and all professionS, appear to,be satis=Bled with the result. If the Democrats are pleased,

seme'satisfaction to know -that the Whigs'are
• also pleased. Our readers will" bear us witnesswe'chataid::not say a single-word derogatory to

the of the WhigiMininee, Mr. Roeassr ;
-Irid;attiiongli feceived immerous COmmunica.tiottsreflecting- Upon that gentleman; we declined

/ giving them publicity. We conducted_ the cam
:;;Paigii-iipen loftier principles. The great_and par-

amnia, feeling, that equated-us was to place a
;roan nt'the'head of our City Government who

woulde levatethe charaater of Pittsburgh at home
and abroad,andwipe out the stain that has rested

~.---.7i'l`::rM-us;riating"-the- last'Year. Such a man we be.lievk-,Captain Gtortuata to be, front our long and
acquaintance with, him; and we knew

.that we;could 'conscientiously recommend- him to•

.0143.sivport'of Whigs as welt as Democrats.Hundreds and thousands of people in other pop.
tions the -country have watched with painfni
anxiety the destiny Tifzinir city. And we feel con.

,sildent- that the result of Tuesday will be hailedwith general joy, every, where. The 'honor andoethe.:cityldre no tenger in jeopardy. Con.
takeMe place of 'taiitrust, Order,law and decency, will follow rowdyism and ink.

Al that now remains to'perfect the good work
that has , been so gloriously begun, is the appoint-- 'mentof honest, vigilant and efficient police officers."We feel confident that Capt. Gtrraara will, so far
as it is in -kis power, select the very best men to
act es policemen and watchmen. In .this matter
we feet assured the new Councils will aid him'cheerfully to the --extent .of their authority. Wetrtist; nay'we believe, that there will be no clash-inkbetwpanthe new- Mayor and the Councils.------ We piedit that 4t all things will work together for::;good,r heieafter.

Second Pro byte la Oh h '
This beautiful "edifice, which was nearly de.

atroyedhy fire last summer, has since then been
repaired andrefitted in new and,beautiful style.—The, roof has: been 'made- are-proof. The entire

.

' interior has-been rernoilelled, and furished In such
e style asto be pleasing to the eye,

The'perrti,-We understand, with -a flew, ereep-
, :-,tion.s, have' been' sold andrerited. There was aneitiaordinary demand for seitts,solreat is the de.

:sire amongst our citizens terhear•the popular and
eloquent pastor of the Church, Rev. W. D. How.ran.

Ort next Sabbath, the Church will be mopened
for Divine Servile. The Rev.W. D. Rowan"),

.
_

.

tTenre_requesteti to say, will occupy the pulpit at
10i o'clock, wthe forenodn, and Rev. A. T. Alc.

~ Gat.,D. D.; will preach at 3 o'clock, in the after.

- • _litato'iSpeetitatens Iion:
We have,in Our. Countiag Room, several speci-

''' arieniStir mantafactured by Curtis 2,X Company,
at Sham, Mercer county. This company, as most

• , , , of eurleadera are aware,was established by a num.
berof practical Iron workers, soon after the strikesigongat the-Workaien la.the various mills in thiscity We are,rejoiced to learn that theyare now in.sucestisfial operatio-n4 and that all their expectations'havebeen felly reilized.
-The specimenit of Iron in our possession are cer.

tabily very fine—, They have been examined by Bev--

eral competent judges, blacksmiths, and ethers, and
prleWitinced equal Japan,,ever offered for sale in this
market .

it is with, unfeigned pleasure that we chronicle
the success ofthis enterprise -at Sharon.- All thedifiCulties which surrounded the association at thecotriMendeeoint-o(theit•.- labors, have happily been

• overcome. ,,-We truitt that, the hoceit and industrl.
- "hateful Who have united their capital and labor inthis arisoeiation will: be- amply rewarded with .an

abundance of -patrori4e. '

-IlleiriVe7 would be thankful to ourHarrisburg cor•'itOonilent'or some other friend at the State Capi-
to furnish us with the nettles ofthe professing

;-...6Detnixrats whorefused' to go into the caucus`for 11.
S. senatOr;' We are 0112101311 toknow who the
traitors are Whose brows bear the stamp ofthe
Motown Back.'

Vessel for the World's Vett'.
The follpiyine official announcement, that the

frigate Bt.. Lawronee bee been ordered to be in_ . ,.

iaidineers to sail for London on thefirst ofFebrnary,
is inaporterit to those intending to send- articles to, World's Fatrr no the Washington •&InaZie has

--- authority rof,aiyingMat all such articles should be
at the &trotlie navy , yard beforo•the 25th last:

„ • -,. NATT_Enceattmszort, Jan. IN 1851.
Not : shoold earlier informed youthat the frigate136-141,ivreti1ca has boon ordered to transport to the

industrial, Exhibition iii London the 'articles: of
t AuteriMin production designed to,be sent thither.She maybe'expedted to be in readinessfor the voy.age;by the'first . of the from month, and to sail aboutthaitimor.from the port of New.York.mu very-rbroectfully your obedient servant,

.(81gtiedy • WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.PATri Foam; Esia4 Chairman Executive Commit.
tee Industrial Exhibition Washington. 1
DECLMATIoN 01;1113C "LAIWIZtCAZID/DATE.”—vr,

Cogswell, ofthe Blaesaebusette Hoare ofRepreeen.
tativee, was arnoog the loin 'eeteeted by that body
to be voted for for;GoVeint)r. however, de.
dined, on the real demearaticiround that if the
people theMeelves- :ihoose. to elect him de
wouldn't Pave the racta, He Wad the ti democratic----'-infetiliandidate-,* and, !Machintiie' p artyto which
lie;woe wholly indebted for his present politicarpo.
"eillorthottaid

Soon aftertheState.election in November, when
ii was ascertained:who were the constitutional' can.didateivforlbe GOieracirabip, one ofthe Boston dai-
ly joitrthite'represented me as the 41 'adios condi.
date?*hi 'had „tong since hoisted the pelficoat.-L--•:,.Now,;elr;-`liiiiiir to *veil myself of,the present oPvporn:pity pUblicly io correcta material error in the

.etritament of that paper, and beg /cave to say, thatldidnot raisethe pettitoatifor the ladies ,kindly rail-
ed it for .ear+.:---.4e uhichahey arentititledimy heart.:felt astng gatitud :PPe. - • • • -aidlir_ •

Iließestori Postand Tames both denounce Inpa.
motto language the monstrous ..wlekedneu and folly ofMeeting an Abolition Senator from Mossachtmotts.

Far thr..ifforni.lii Past
Canal' VostawAssioners •-'

Bin* &moil: TheDel:neer:ate ofAllegheny 'ehun-
ty will aoon_be called upon. to appoint delegates tothe State 'donvention to assemble at Reading
nominate candidates-for doverior and tanal. Com:
missioner.- The party in this county hap already
expressed its preference for.the firet office., _ _

The 'object of this communication is to awaken
the radical Democracy of Allegheny county to athought upon the subject of Canal Commissioner,
and to present to public coneideration'the name ofWeirms T. Canners., Of ;Cambria county, for thenomination. He ia a young man, in the-prime andvigor oflifepossesses;great energy and deteriel.-netiin of purpose--is honest, intelligent:andfatalltar with the duties of the office: `Forr-the last yearhe has -been Superintendent of the Portage RailRoad, -and: in the discharge of the dotter' of theplaCe has given such general satisfaction that thecarriers upon thepubllc workshave urged his re.appointment.. It may be that faction and Indianianwill remove him. If such should be the result ofan effort now making let the -radical Democracy ofthe State rally to hit support, and hy placing him in
a position suitable to hie merits, rebuke the pro.scription that would remove a faithful officer endersuch circumstances.

Mr. CaMpbell is a new. man—his name has never
been peddled and hawked about street conventiona.
He don'tbelong to the swapping party,and there.
fore the people will the more readily take hold ofhis cause and rally to. his election, should he be
nominated. Let theyoung men 'of the Democratic
party make, the effort and they will be able to con-
trol its action. -The approaching contest will be a
favorable time fore organization: Thenames ofCamphell and Clover, both young men, are beforethem. Either will do, but Campbell's proscriptionwill make him manyfriends in ALLEGHENY.

For the Morning PoCounty Poor House Convention.
Pursuant to public notice a Convention was

held at the Court Rouse, in Pittsburgh, an Wed-
,nesday, January 15, 1851,for the purpOse of ta.

king action in regard to aCounty Pooi Rouse.
On motion,-S.- McKss, of Birmingham, was

called to the Chair, and G. E. Sppleton chosen
Seiretary. Delegates then banded in tiler creden
tials from the following districts : Birmingham
borough, East Birmingham, Snowden tp., Baldwin

On motion,Resolved, That when we adjourn weadjourn to meet again 011 the first Wednesday ofFebruary, at the Court Hotiesb,in Pittsburgh, at 11o'clock.
On motion that a Committee of five be appoint-

ed to give notice in the Post and Gazette of the
next meeting of this Convention, and to request
the townships and boroughs to meet at their

.ces of election on the:lst day.Of February—at 7
o'clock, p. m., in the boroughs, and between the
hours of 2 and 5 o'clock, p. ?XI, in the townships
—to elect Delegates to the said Convention, Thos.
Blackmore, J. K. Hamilton, William Wilson, D.
Chess and O. E. Appleton were appointed thatCommittee,

Resolved, That the same Committee procure acopy of the Charter of the Waahington CountyPoor House, to be laid before the next Convention.Oo motion, it was Rewired, That we are in fa.vor of procuring a Poor House and Farm for theusef the County.
•On motion, adjourned.

S. DicKEE, Chm'nG. E. AcrLsrozr, Sec'y.
[City Papers copy.)

Near Yana lac Ccowt.—The New York Mirror
has the following caution to its readers, which
shows the kind of articles which the unfortunateManhattaners indulge in as a summer luxury:Certain parties in this city wagoning in large sap.plies ofreddish yellow ice, taken from a goose pondin the upper part of the city, ted by some ofthemost extensive stables. So beware next summer ofhighly flavored ice cream.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BURNEB.
' UTICA, N.Y., January 13.The first Presbyterian Church in this city was en-tirely consumed by fire early this morning. Thefire was first discovered in the belfry, but the originis not yet known. The watchmen bad arrested twomen for an attempt to fire Welch's Circus, in the

risme street, but a few minutes before the alarm wasgiven.
The loss is $30,000. Insured for $lO,OOO. Thesexton's house adjoining also fell a prey to the de.Touring element. The church was a noble edifice,and the largest in the city.

9 dASSACIIIIIIETTSREZREMITAT2OIIWIRE WORLD'Srem aT Lorrnom—The reception here of articlesfrom different parts offilassachnsetur, for the WorldsFair at London, will be cloned ins day or two, whensuch as have been received will be shipped to Brook-
lyn, New York; thence to go to London in a nation.
at ship. About eight thousand superficial feet, in
amount of goods, have beensent in. Among the Sr..ticles are a number ofpianos, specimens of the dill.erent cotton- and cloth manufactures of the State,warmingapparatus, bootsand shoes, articles ofslat.nary, and other numerousspecimens ofthe ingenu.ity and Skill of Yankee land. The late hour at which-notice was given by the government at Washington,of the intention to transport such articles as shouldbe offered, will greatly circumscribe the number of

articles sent from this State.—Beann Traveller,lan 9.

Oa' The French academy ofsciences has just re.ceived two communications of much interest uponthe subject of chloroform. One of these le from M.Ed. Robin; and the other from M. Augendre aFrench gentleman resident in Conatantinople. Eachprofesses to base discovered about the same time,and withoutany communication with one another,anotherremarkable.property of this agent. It ap-pears to be an sintihsePtic of marveliona virtue, pre.yenling animal decompositioe after death,or prompt-ly checking it if already commenced. Muscularfleeb and all the animal themes, when subjected tois action become fixed for a long period of time inthe precise form and condition in which they mayhappen to be at the moment ofapplication, and nal-oral colors, even to the most delicateshades, arepreserved without the slightest change.—BostonPost.

Cil2niThe man who knows how to conduct anewo.paper) has been found in Meriden village, N. H.His name is Carter. He subscribed for the New YorkTribune,sent bis money, and a communication, res-pecting the 4, Church and Clergy.” The paper issent, and the church and clergy thrown into the fire.Thenew subscriber refuses to take the Thbune fromthe post office, because his article is not inserted, anddemands that 'his communication and hie money bereturned, or he shall consider it as a felony. In re-ply; the editor says he never will, in order to securea subscriber, publish any article; that he never paysapremium, for subscribers, and will give only his pa-per for their money;, and`closes by saying, to your.money611811 bereturned, and I am glad to get rid ofyou so cheaply.”--Borten Transcript.

ter Tuns HosnesrrauFarcemrtort Law of theStateof York went auto operation 'on the In inst. Itexempts from sale on execution for, debts hereaftercontracted, the lot and buildings thereon, occupiedas a residence, owned by the debtor, being a house.holder and having a family, to the value of $l,OOO.The Vermontlaw exempts only 8500.
DEP The Bill to incorporate the Buffalo creekRailroad—from Wellsburgh, via. Bempfieldroute, tointersect the Penesylvania Central Railroad at_Gmenaburgh—was reported to the Virginia Legiela+tore on the 6th inat. The friends ortheSteubenvilleand IndianaRailroad, in casting aboutfor aneasternconnection, will look with peculiar interest to the

-progress ofthe Buffalo creek road.—Stenbenniile Meg.
senger.

A Fro= in Cauncia.—A.diepute basted foe ear.sometime past among the members of the ar Ger.man evangelical Protestant Church." in Chillicothe.Last Sunday it ripened into a fight ain which several,and among Incise, Mrs. Hass, the clergymanoe Wife,
-were badly wounded. The _row _-was violent andbloody—the condition of. -the seats and walls of thechurch presentingpreaenting< unmistakable evidence of this,The ecenemuet-have been.disgraceful and'disgustingto all reallfarietain obsersers.—Cin. Gaz_ _

The.Hod: CharlesAugustus klutraY; second sonof the,late Bari ofDunmore, and nephew of the Duke'of klainiltan,was married in Scotlandto'hliss Minh-ohWadsworth, ofGenesee,New York, on the 14th of• lastmonth.

STATE TILEASUBAWS It/DPiOkEiT.
It is madethe'duty of the State treasurer, bythe act of 18thAlarch;qB42, 4' to digest, prepare,

and lay before the General Assembly,iit the'cornmencemen(of every session, a report on the' sub.
jectof the public revenue and, public expenditures,and.nlans for-the support of public credit,and for
improving or increasing the revenues,:from time
to time, for the purpose of giiing information to

"the General Assembly in adopting , modes of rais.
lug money requisite to , meet the public expend-
iture."

,Asrequired by this enactment, I have the honor
to submit the following report:

The means of the Treastuy during the financialyear which closed on the 30th of November last,
were sufficient .to discharge all legal demandsupon it. The amountof revenue from all sources
during said period was $4,438,131 '5l ;' to whichis to be added the balance in. the Treasury on the
30th of November 1849, to wit: '5928,207.24,(less $41,032 of depreciated paper,) making to.gether the available sum of $5,323,306 75. The
amount of expenditures to all objects, includingthe interest on the public debt, was 4,769,07394;'leaving an availahle balance in the Treasuryon the 30th November, 1850, of $754,252 81.The statement herewith -transmitted will showin detail the receipts• and payments. Whilst Ihave the gratification to announce , the alnlity.ofthe Treasuryto meet the demind upon it, I maybe permitted to remark that, verygenerally, theofficers entrusted with the collection of the reve-nues, have discharged with promptitude the res.ponsible duties imposed upon them.

With a revenue annually augmenting, as- the.

Property, real and personal, of the Commonwealthia increasing in value, we have every reason• tolook forward to-the future with encouraging hopethat Pennsylvania will notonly,lbe able, from the
present revenue laws, if rigidly and properly en.forced, and if nounneCessary appropriation bemade, to pay the interest upon the public debtregularly as it falls due, but that •before manyyews shall have.elapsed, the debt itself may be sofar diminished as that the next yield from thepublic improvtments of the State will pay ' the.in-terest... This, point once reached, and if the actsetting apart`certain revenues, and pledging it tothe payment of the State debt, commonly calledthe Sinking Fund Act," shall be continued inforce, the people of ourState may then confident._ly hope to be relieved from the taxes now neces.Badly imposed upon them. From the completion
of the railroads and canals of the State to the pre-sent time,Pennsylvania has' been steadily increas-ing. in population, commercialimportance andwealth; and whilst we are taxed to. pay, for im-provements, we should bear in mind the facilitiesafforded•by them in the cheap and safe conveyance
of.produce and merchandise to market, and thegenerally beneficial regulation of its price andvalue, These are among the advantages derivedfrom our internal improvements, (or the construe-,tion of which the State debt was incurred. Theseadvantages, and the general enhancement of thevalue of real estate, properly appreciated, aremore than adequate to the taxes imposed. Thebenefits have been widespread and generally feltby every business interest of the community—themerchant, the farmer, and the manufacturer.

Under and by authority of the act of 4th May,1841, entitled "An act to provide rtvenne to meetthe demands on the Treasury, and for other purpo-ses," there were issued, by the several banks ofthis Commonwealth, the sum of $2,220;263, innotes of the denomination or one, two and fivedollars. Of this amount there has been cancelledand deatroyed by the:Auditor General and StateTreasurer,as directed by law, the sum of$2,114,-101; leaving a balance in circulation of$100,164.Of this sum, however, $30,000- have been setapart for cancellation; thus reducing the actualcirculation to 6'70,154 of 'the original issue. Manyof these notes had become so torn and defaced asto be illegible. The Legislature, therefore, by the9th and 10th sealants ot the act ot 10th April,1849, authOrixed the several banks of this Cornkmonwealth which had issued notes under the actof 4th of May, 1841, to rmissue notes of like de.nomination with the notes originally issued. There-issue was to be madeunder the direction of theState Treasurer, and agreeably to the prescribedconditions of the act, the amount of notes re-imsued is $577,000

1 In some instances,indeed very generally, thepaper used in the reissue was of an inferior (pal.ity, and soon they became as bad as the issue first
! made. Believing that a proper construction of thelaw authorized It, I caused a renewal of the .resissue to be made. The amount of the renewedre-issue received at the Treasury is $1,500,000.Arrangements have been made to continue the re.newel as necessity may exist for it.

It is worthy of consideration whether some newand better system may not be devised for the col.Nation of the revenue, tending to lessen the ex-penses and ensure greaterpromptitude. In someof the States, township, borough, and ward col.lectors are entirely dispensed with, and the col.lection of the revenue (I speak. of the gineral du-plicate tax) ii made by the respective County 1Treasurers, who receive less commitsions, and, in
general, are more prompt to pay over when col-lected. This system, so far as it has been tried,has, as I have reason to believe, worked well, se.curing prompt payment, and comparatively reduring the expenses of collection. If it is deem-ed advisable to make a change in the mode of col-lecting the revenue, it would afford me pleasureto meet the proper committee of the House orSenate, and confer with them on the subject.Byact of 10th April, 1849, entitled an act tocreate a Sinking Fund, and to provide for thegradual and certain extinguishment• of the debtofthe Commonwealth, certain revenues are pledged

to the payment of the debt. These revenues arethe tax received from collateral inheritances,premiums on charters, eating house and restaurantlicenses, billiard.rooms, bowling saloon and ten.pia alley licenses, theatre, circus and menagerielicenses, distillery and brewery licenses, tax onnew counties, and interest on sinking fund loans,and surplus militia fines.
For the amount received and the State stockpurchased therewith, I respectfully refer you tothe report of the Commissioners of the SinkingFund. It is hoped that this wise and salutaryenactment will be continued in force. It promissee well to accomplish the great purposes iridi.cated by its title.
A primary .and important purpose, to,be atolltimes kept in view by the representatives of thepeople, is that the tax laws shall be so framed asthat the burthens of taxation shall fall equallyupon all, duly prortioned to property. Whilstthis ist. one important objecty care should betaken that the amount to be raised should besufficient at all times to meet the current ex.peases of the government, and pay promptly, andin par funds, the interest on the public debt as itfalls due—thus sustaining unsullied the honor ofthe State. It is gratifying to be able to say thatthe people of Pennsylvania, strongly impressed asthey are with a just sense of integrity and Statepride, and appreciating the justness dourtax laWs,without complaint pay the taxes iipposed uponthem. This will be continued, beyond all doubt,so long as necessity exists for it,and until the last=dollar of our State debt shall be paid.The following is an estimate of the revenue andexpenditures for the fiscal year ending November30, 1850:

Revenue from all sources;Expenditures, .

$4,353,300 00
4,270,500 00

To which add balance in Treasury OO
on the 30th Nov., 1850. 754,252 81

Estimated balance in.Treasury
30th Nov., 1850, .

• $837,052 81This may be relied upon as nearly accurate, andit is confidently hoped will be fully realized. Thereceipts from the tax on real and personal estateis estimated higher than usual, for the reason thatthe general increase in the' value of property willbe fully realized for the present year, as the Re.venue Commissioners will meet in February nextfor the purpose of adjusting and equalizing theassessments..Shoutd no disaster occur to ourpublic:woilrs, It is believed the estimate from thatsource will be round nearly correctThe abatement which has heretofore beenallowed to counties for protnpt payment of theirquota of taxes respectively, as authorized by theeat of 29th of April, 1844, is asfollows, viz.

1..1845, -

$17,685 89 4848,.i: , $41,522 111846,j, --. 33,455 74. 1849,-: ~..: 45;508 451847, -= . 40,369 57 1850;.- - 43,525 08
•-The good effects or this law attest the soundpolicy alit. But it may worthy of considers-

Bon whether the premium allowed,-being 5 per
cent, might not safely be reduced to three per
cent., or graduated so as to allow say four per
cent., when the amount shill not exceed $25,000,and :three per cent. on all sums exceeding $25,..000: . ' .

On the fast of August last, the 'excess in theTreasury, after the payment of, the interest thendue, was $431,046 66. This sum being so muchgreater than .was anticipated and wanted at thetime, induces the suggestion which I have made.
•Our financial condition is encouraging; and

with just and rigid economy in every department
of the government, Pennsylvania can never be indefault in meeting promptly every •obligation;thus sustaining her credit and honor. -I :shall with pleasure, during the session, -at
suitable times, meet Committees of the Legielaktare, or either branch, to confer with them on thesubject relating to the revenue. Suhh conferences
are respectfully wiehed, believing that they mighttend to promote the public good.I am with great respect, your ob't. serv't.,

JOHN M. BICKEL, State Treasurer.

Scribblingd. and
An unnatural brute of a mother, named Mary_

Moore, who has been addicted to dissipation for a long
tithe, killed her child by strangulation onSaturday night,
in a house•ia Commerce street, Cincinnati.

We learn frourthe Cincinnati Commercial that a
little child,-daughtercit Joel Painter, of Newport, Ey.,
was burnt to a crisp on iiaturday morning last.

The drawings of tie eineinnati Art Union occur
on the 20th inst. Powers, beautiful statue of the Greek
Slaveis one ofthe valuable prizes. ' •

--.Hi H. Houston,Esq., formerly of Columbia, hasbeen appointed by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
Superintendent ofTransportation at Philadelphia.

Isaac R. Diller,Esq., Connelly ofLancaster coon•
ty, has been elected Clerk of the Rouse of Representa-
tives of Illinois,

The Wellsbugh Herald says "Thereis a pro-
jecton foot to establish a Female Seminaryin town, to
be under the patmeage ofth'e Citurch.l'

Charles Hook, who Wil.3 arraigned before the
Mayor of Cincinaati;'ona eharge ofattempting to kid-nap a colored barber °film city,was discharged onthe
ground of temporary insanity, caused by intemper-
ance.

The Hon. W (.Cramp, of San Antonio, hasbeen nominated by the western delegation, in the Leg-islature of Texas, no a:candidate for Lieutenant Gover-
nor.
-- The Louisville Journalhas received a letter from*Adamant, saying thes Jenny Land willbe at Neer Or-

leans by the Ist of February, and remain there some
weeks. She will alstilie In Louisville after her engage-
ment in N. O.

The CincinnatiAtlas publishes allot of the names
of those who pap ever ,9:500 tax in that city. The list
includes 177 names. •'..".he Largest tax paid is by Mr.
Longwortii, who pay5",17,007; the next highest is John
Barker, $5,992 07, and the :text G. N. Bears estate, 55,.
707 59.

-- A difficultyotecrred in hfacon,Georgia, onthe
sth instant, between 19111is IL Hughes and Thomas
Knight,Jr., whichresulted in the death of the former,
by being shot byKnight. Mr. 'Hughes is the person
whowent to Boston in test of 'the fugitive slave, aml
Mr.Knight is the biother of the one who accompanied
him.
—.All Ito steel pens made inEngland are prOdaced

at ilttmiogbnm, though tho mimes of dealers in other
places are stamped upon them. French endsante Ame•
rican deniers Div) have their pens made there with
marks suited to their respective markets.

The London correspondent of the Liverpool Al-
bion states that Lord Brougham has lost his sight, partly
caused by a painful bodily infirmity,with which the no-
ble lord was afflicted.

The Thornton Muse, in Saco, Ste., was destroy-
ed by fire au Thursday night tau. The house was
*wood by Mr. Plaibisesb, the latuthard, sad was one of
-the most elegant aildoes 'tithe town. -It War insured
for $9,000, and s2,ooq.usore on the furniture. Origins'
cost sl6,4Xrd.
--- Aa Insurance Case was decided at Boston onFri-

dayagainst a cabinet maker, because ha had been In tae
habit of permitting the smoking of cigars or pipes uponhis premises.

,

•-•-• It is ID, contemplation to hold at Frankfort, Ey.,
on the 224 of February next, 's irand Union meeting of
the friends of the Union, without distinction of party:

met. Harley, who isrenowned for her patriotirut
in furnishing mauls for proseeutirg the battles of them•volution, wan burned to death, a few days since, at her
residence, in Groton, opposite New London. Shewan
upwards of 90 years of age.

The cost of cleaning the streets of N. T-, las ,
year was610,9n, alter deducting the sale of the coilce
lions. The cost ofcleaning those of Philadelphia this
year, from the present appearance of the streets, ought
not to be anything like that sum.,

At a quilting party In T•pciary county. Miss.,
on the 9th ult., Win. Dickson tied J. Burrows were kilt-
ed by Thos. Nelms and W.J. MuEunulso. The murder-
ed men leave widows, and one nine and the other five
children,

Ground was broken ori the Troy and Greenfield
Railroad, at North Adams, Mass, on the Fth inc., and
was the occasion of roach rejoicing. Bells were rangl
cannon fired, and an address made by the Hou. George
Grinnell, Pnesidentpf the Corporation. •

Mayor Ringsland, of N.liork,has recommended
that the City Council make appropriations fora public
celebration of Washington's Birth Day, in that city, on
the 22d of Feb.

It is reported that an amendment is to he offered
to the Cheap Postai° Bill, providing for stamped en-
velopes instead of the free stamps now used.

The Boston Courier of Friday says that the Ver-
montCentral Railroad is now taking freight on sleds,
over the ice, at a rate equal tikone thousand barrels of
flour per day. It isbelieved that nextweck the amount
transported daily wilt be equal to.ten thousand bar
rein.

The Winnebago tribi of Indians have at length
been entirely removed from the -State 'of Wisconsin,
throngh the instrumentality ofthe.. U. S. agent. The U.
S. troops in that region were unable to etrect their re.
moval without resorting to force.

Prentice, or the Louisville Journal, says that the
Legislature of South Carolina hasissued instructions to
marinas sailing from Charleston,. not, to consult the
North Star. . . .

A bridge is to be suspended across Niagara ri-
ver, nt Lewiston, about seven miles below the falls
which will be one hundred feet longer than the one at
the falls, and when finished will bithe.moat stupendous
work of the kind in the World.

Attention, 'rammed:ape and.Boroughs.
TE citizens of the Boroughs and Townships are re-

quested to meet at their places of election, on Sat-urday,February let, 1851 for the purpose of-choosingDelegates to. a County Convention, to be held at theCourt House in Pittsburgh, on• Wednesday, Februarysth, 1851, at 11 o'clock, A. Al., for the purpose ofprocu-ring a charter for a County Poor House. The meetingsin the Boroughs will be held at 7 o'clock'P. M., and inthe Townships between the hours oftt and 5 P. M.—Each district is requested tosend two delegates.TflOS. macKtdoßElJ. K. HAMILTON,
DAVID cLEss, Corn..
WM. WILSON, • -

jal7ullt&wifebn G. E. APPLETON,'
.11:r Gazette copy and charge Post.

TN THE MATTEB,,of the account, of 'tuW'Tliimrut-.L. strong, Guardian of Catharine,Margaret, Jane,-Re,becca, Mary. and Hugh Armstrong, his moor children.
No.---, of Decembersessions, 1850cy il; And now, to wit, January 15th, 1851, ex-

captions having,been filed to the abovek `,(;:rf aCCOLliall, the Court appoint Jasper E.Brady, Esq.ito audit and adjust the same.
By the Court

DANIEL MCCURDY, CPk.Notice Ishereby given to those interested, that I willattend array. office, No.89, Fi fth street,ln the city ofPittsburgh, on Tuesday, Bus 11th of:February-next, at10 o'clock A. M., for the purposes of , myappointment.jal7:3tw J;E. BRADY.
- -

:our, o'nosaram, A. z.. Aram" .w.a. troantn,O'DONNELL, MULLEN -3r. CO.'Pittsburgh Chair &CabinetwareRoomy,No. 98 Third Street, Sotid# Side. • •

SO'D. N. itCo.,respectfully inform their friendsand customers that they have, if not thelargeststock ever before seen in- this city, the greatestvariety of styles, th efines t fittihed, made of thebest seasoned materialsand bq the best workmen in-the western country—,all of ,which they are. determinedto sell as low`as nyother manufecumngestablishmentin the city. Cur stock is alloar own manufacture ; noimportations.
Steamboats and Hotels furnishe detthe shoreit !rodeo.'Allorderspromptly attendedto. - ' : -... " jar>

1011LANTAGENET GUARD RAZORS.--." `She onlysale and perfect-Rasor manufactured." Just re•cetvedoer express; Another lot of these trtily-valaableand unique Razors. .IJal6j W. W. WILSON.

MO the-Honorable the Judges of the,Court of-Quarter.Hessiansofthe Peace, in and for the Cone ty ofAli
The petiiionorFretitlionahnei, of the 3dWard, city ofPittsburg,ju the-Courityaforesaid,humbiy sheiveth, Thatyourpentionei bath Provided himself;With Materialsfortheacctimmodition oftravelers and others,at his dwell-ing house in the Ward aforesaid, and prays that yourHonors will be pleased togrant him a license-tokeep apublic house of entertainment: And your petitioner, asin duty bound,will pray. - -

FREDERICK HOUGHBER.
- .We, thesubscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid, docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repine forhonesty and temperance,and is :wellprovided.with houseroom-and conveniences for theesando, and thd avccoMis mnoe dcaetsson ogf tral-elJrGßackheenAlolaesaiLawesßeinennl, aW Scott,Jacob Reamer, John Layton, JulBryar, John HingiSamuel B Frantz, Tao Bryson, Ino Rafferty; Jno Holz.singer. . jal.7:3t•
11BANB.-60 bushels-small white, in store dad forIle sale by - BROWN tr. KIRKPATRICK,1217 - • No 144Liberty StRlClE,—zmiercebye.a,..•BROWNQUOAII.--2afitid/Ti,lTor crop;JOtt do elarlfled, recalved and for sale by- • . BROWN & XIRKPATRICK.RAlEilf-W-300 bait boxes, in store,and for sale low, by ,

, BROWN' to KIRKPATRICK.Hofg—ilbales ,first rott -,-WestiiEN:V., on hirintand for hale by
BROWN & KIRKPATRICK.rieats,_,lnd for sale byfin BROWN &-KIRKPATRICK.TABLED APPLES.-25 bbla. 4n sacks, on handand for sale by •

-jal7 BROWN & RIRRPATRICK;
Allegheny Planing DIM,ANDERSON STRESS, ALLIGHENT CERT, PENNA.rriHE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends2. and the publio generally, that having completed hisneW Planing Mill, and having now -in operation twonew Fasters umde Pinning. Machines, (Woodworthpatent,) tind several circular and upright Saws, he isnow prepared to furnish promptlyandat reduced rates.planed and sawed !amberof every description.The attention of steamboat joiners, carpenters andbuilders, laparticularly called to the above • establish-ment, where a large assortment of planed and roughlumber, of different thicknesses, suitable for shipping,box making,house, steamboat work,&0., can be found

Also, lumber planed or sawed to orderwith prompt-ness and despatch. - JOHN A. BL OOMER,
• - • ' • Propttetor.orders directed to Pittsburgh will TecelveprompLettention.

• it Cheap .Parma and 11111/e for. Sate,EXCHANGE.—A. good Farm of SS acres inWigs county; seven miles front ..Fotheroy, thecounty -seat; and about -two hundred, and fifty milesfrom Pittsburgh; in the State of. Ohio. There is aboutthirty-five acres cleared y with a good apple and peachorchardand a garden onit. Also, a Grist and Saw Mill,with tworun orBurrs; the Mill is on a creek thatrunsinto Shade_ River; -and all the Lumber and Flour isboated.on the creek and river; the-neighborhood isgoadand the Mills, Re. have a goon run of custom—-running' nine mon ths in the year. Thereis a good largeframe Barn and a small frame dwelling house on ft;garden and other improvements on it. It :will be soldcheap for part cash and part credit. It will be ex.-changed for aFarm in this neighborhood.For further partlaulars,please enquire at
ISAAC HARRIS'Agency and Intelligence Office,Fifth st.DRESSED FLDORBOARDS-50,000 lento:rail sea.1J coned, and good quality, for sale cheap by

JOHN A. BLOOMER,job - Allegheny Planing Mills.BOX BOARDS-25" feet differentteicknessee, formale by ' /0111i A. BLOOMER,Jal6 AlleghenyPinning
WEGNER. tir BUECHNER'S-

. New Lithographic EstablishmentsISNOW stray. between 27sird 4- Fourth,. eady to furnish every kind of Lithographicwork in the moat elegant style; inch as Show bilis,Ataps,Toriraiu, Landscapes, Cards, Bill heads, andts, tedIn Ls-beAt pthnsame goldceMess& Mower & Ilehrtle haveopened a Dnawuta Sonooz,and execute onorderDrain,of Machinery, Edifices, Monuments, &c,with all possi-ble accuracy and elegance.

GAB.—Just received, a splendid assortment of pusChandeliers, four, two and one burner also,Brackets, single and double.; Solar Lard Lamps, forl'artors, Churches, Halls, Steamboats and Stores, inlarge variety, of Cornelius lic 'Co's unrivalled make;also,glabee, ehitanies and wick, by groisor dozen.W. W. -WILSON,cor l'iLitrket& Fourth its
. ToA LARGE CELLAR', suitable for storing.. Posses.iIL. vion given immediately, For terms, apply to Geo.Woman', or - . GEORGE ROBLEY,.jailitt. .N0.15 0 Water street.

frwu& partnership at Reynolds & ghee as dissolvedI by mutual comentoa The Ist ivet. The hasinessoftoe fire will be settJed by eitbetofthe parties, the nameof the firui to be used for That Impose.
S. 0; IigYNOLDS,-.J. L. SIME:

On front thd horinecs,of Reynolds & thewouldretiringreenmmend Dir. J. L. Shea to my friends and theformer cuitarners of theboute.jat4 S. 0. REYNOLDS,ysilEE, ihotesak Grocer 4tir and draler fo andllags, corner Pennand Ir-win etreew. •14
---- Inytiten4.

ChnICZ orPraise:on Oita Co.,
January L3;1831. )fil/IR Trustees of the Pittsburgh Gas Company haveI • this day declared a Dividend offive capitalsut 0(the profits of tbr last sik months, on the stockpaid in, payable to stockholders, or their legal repre-sentatives, forthwith, at the °Mee ofthe Worts.jaltdew JAMES AI CHRISTY, Treter._________L__Alsire ENDIIs assy-7..tii•-sORME; it HAWORTH'S Tea Store, East side OiLTA the Diamond. Good throredTeas hOc tb; thefinerkind 73e the best imported 81,00Oldcountry peaple, who use Black Tea,hvill find outsexactly to their taste. We have justreceived a lot di-rect Cram England, nod the same kind of Teas cannotbebought at anyother Store in Pittsburgh. "Strange, buttrue.n

tut 44 11'4GL1t4.11 cm AND OLD JAMAICA RUM, forsale, wholesale or retail, byJ414 MORRI4 & HAWORTH.SHE BEST OF WINES AND SRANDIES, sltila-blee for medieinal purposes, for sale by the quart orbottle, by Hal4) MORRIS & HAWORTH.DLACh, TEA—Same kind as used in England—mai,II leaf, fine flavor and strong, and free from all herbylave. Price 7fie ; for sale by dforriiiand Haworth,in the Diamond, and no where else in Pittsburgh. 'jut4WRAPPING ANA PRHITINE PAPER fo sale, inIry largo or small quantities by
WJed 9 P. MARSHALL.PLIANGINOS—FreperI. Hangings and Borders, from 6lc to p piece,forale sale by NV. P. MARSHALL,i

85 Wood at
ForSale.A TAGREATBARGAIN. a two story BRICKDWELLING ROUSE, on Pennsylvania FljiMiAvenue, Oth. Ward ; modern finish; having ten KUUTrooms; double parlors ; dining room andki chea on thefirst floor. The lot is twenty-four by ninety-tour feet;a wide alley In the rear. Thisproperty coat 83500, andwillbe sold forB97oo—in payments of SSW down, $2OOin one year, and the balance in two years.'Enquire ofT. Howard;Attorney at 'Law, Fourth st.,between Smithfieldand Grantstreets. Callin the morn-lug before 9 o'elock: THOS:HOWARD.ial3 (Gazette andDispatch copy 314__

WILLIAM R
JnaN WPSDREN.NEGLIGif es , BI'PADDEN)ATTORNEW AT. LAW,EMIRS OP GRANT STRRET AND brastxdio suitor,(Opposite the Court House.) •

attsbure , Pa.lam!'hope,bycloseattentiOntoTthebusiness ofour profession, to deserve a share of the patronage ofourfriendsand the
FLOUR. -75bbls.family Flour read and for sale biSHRIVER Zs BARNES,N05.130 and 132Second st.

_
_ _

DW,PTER—w(w modand for—in Te.lal3 SHRIVER & BARNES.
RY APPLES-50 bus. ree'd anu tor sale by.jal.3 '

.SIIRIVER k. BARNES.'WBITE BEANS-6 bnla. reed and for salflnyTV Jal3 •SHRIVEI. BARNES.jLA 20tla,jal3 SHRIVkR /c BARNES.TIMOTHY amp-4 bbls. rec'd sad_for sale byjal3 BSRIVER & BARNES.GEWNUTS-60bus. reed and for tale byjata SHRIVER & BARNES.PBACHES--300 bus. reed and for sale by.lala SHRIVER & BARNES.
GLASSES-00 bbls. newcrop reo'd and for sale,jal3 SHAVERBARNES.

N. Corncrof Thirdand Mar-POlBlrill' \ I Pill. 1 I ket streets ,-;-4stablished in'4 . ,

The course o warn° onand Practice ptirsued in thisestablishment includes every branch requisite'for a permercantile education. Tho wholeprocess has beenmatured and perfected by nearlyelevenyears practicein teaching, and about fifteen yearsprevious experiencein extensive doniestic and shipping business; and thosewho aspire to the highestrank as accountants, will fiadon consulting any-resident city merchant,that this is theonly establishment of thekind in the city in which themercantile eominunityhave any confidence. They will" bear to mind " that all the pompous noise we now hearabout "trustees," "charters," " examining committees,”.ke., add nothing to the abilityor experience of teachers.dedtalaw

Dividend.111HE President and Directors of the Rand streetBrid_ge Company have thief thela dividendof Two Dollars per share out of profits of the lastsix months payable 'forthwith.,
WM. LARIBLEn, Jr.,

Treasurer.
off at lees than Cost, to quiz the(811IRTS- AUDITS II SHIRTS:ff.—The Shins andGents.Furnishing,- at No. 80 Fourth street sign ofthe golden Bee Hive, MOST BE SOLD .by the 20th of Janu-ary. Callsoofir as they ere. selling at 50 and 75 fP ct. •less than the'usnaljprices, and ,far less thartfirst cost.asc3l. • . J. H. LAWAIAN.16`Tlie Store to let and thefixtures for sale.. J. IL_ _

Pearly.WlllteTeeth and Breath p •TO' E HAD FOR 2.5 CENTS. • ,IDERSONS who' have either, arehonorablyassuredthatif thDEC AYED
laever so foalor theirTEETH,DARK OR,YELLOW;and .enertts tedwith tartar, that a 25 cent boxOf Jones'Amber Tooth Paste will make the teeth white as snow,and the breath odiferoasly sweet.Sold only at JACKSON'S Store, 440 Liberty street,head of Wood. ' [dead

Tomas wOoDS SAXuEL WOODST. WOODS et, SON,PRODUCE DEALERS AND-COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,Jab No. GI WaTED. STUXET, PlyrsDolcan.

Fresh Teas..11 UST RFCEIVED at the C.M2148.1 Tu. Brous, a fineLY assortment of Tea. viz:'Best stroug Eliglish Black ;do Extra fine Ooolong ;do English Breakfast;do Chulan ;do Congor;
Elv, TEAS-Extra SliverLeaf Young ;do • • Gunpowder;do :Old Upson;do superior Young .ittifi ti.C. KELLY Fifth street.

100 115 11.b.a5.E.6%.2.t.Y. FLOUR; •
80 bbfSe. No. 3 Mackerel;75 bbls. Tar •

100bags saltpetre; Forsaleby
T. WOODS,.4. SON,PrOdnee Dealers and Cortimiseion Merchants,jalo, , - No.ol Water street.

200 200ints. Oats; '
100 Shorts; For sale by

• - T. WOODS. SON,.Produce and Coannisal.on Merchants,jalo . No.Bl Water street.^ -
For- Rent.

EtA DWELLING HORSE, with ten or elevenrooms, in good repair. and with large yard, ;onera! street, Allegheny.. Rent, 5175 per annum.Also—A. STORE on Market street, Pittsburgh • a longWarehouse, on Third Boreal;and several ROOMS InPostOffice Buildings. •• • - D. GAZZAId,
, 2 164 Second street.

Soap. Stone Griddles,rrilE subscribers haye justreceived a -few dozen sa-1, perior,, Soap Breda GRIDDLES, direct from themanufactory. As these Griddles are used: withoutgrease of anykind, they ere- entirely free from the gaiand offensive odor that attends the use of. the common_iron Griddles,and which makes them so objeCtionable.For sale by- JOHN DUNLAP & CO.,deelo cor klarket and Second sm.riIOEACCO.-50 boxes prime s's. justreceived tmd for.1. sale by • [jell .•- -STUART & SILL.
• Penmanship.A T no time for many years hos there been each no.scrupulciits trickery practised upon the publicabout penmanship, asat, present. Pieces ofengravingare circulatedthrough ditownandacountry, with the en-graver's name suppressed, in order to induce the igno•rant to believe -them to be penmaaship. .Personsroux of beComingrapid and elegantpenmen, will do wallto call at DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,and ex-amine the handwriting- of some of the best penmen inthe city, whohave been instructed Inthis Institution.

VIowes.Cough Candy.FOR .SALE by H...Smyseriv.tell :Mohler; Ogden.&:Snowden, ,Coulter Linke, Wra., JaCkEOU, andKeyser St MWuroell, Pittsburgh AV. R. M'Clalland, Man-chester. [novW
,

_
•

BIG BOOT I BIG .BOOT.
• •

'•

240 LIBERTY ST4I./TO'rs-MEAD OF WOOD STR.RET,PiTTSBURGIL,111/144ACKSONinforms' the publie that he has onI - handand t reeeiytng an eVensive and prhne tu-
gement of BOOTS and SHOES, suitable for the Fel.and Winter trade, enw..7olt CAM

N. B. - Home work made in varietY•

PERPETUAL GLOSS--METALLIC RUBBER
OVER-SHGES.

A large assortment ofperpetual Om Metallic Rub
ber Gser-Shoes, of tee newest and most , approved 4,11 1
terns, lorLadies Gentlemen, Misses,Boys and Child:
ren's wear. dao, a splendid varie,yr of Maas amMisses Lined Buskins and Boots. hese Shoes 14,
be found to be unsurpassed by anyin the market fa,
neatness, if:nubility and beautniofwaskmanehlp._ Ca.
endevil:mill&_

TRAVELING TRUNKS AND OARrET BAGS.Noncs.—The BIG BOOT stands in the door -way, No
240 Liberty street, bead of Wood. [sep2l3:3m.

DROOMS-200 doz. in gore.
deelB • • STUART & SILL

amustnituts.
RIUSERUM • • •

. _THE WORLD'S WONDER...TITANIA, THE FAIRY QUEEN, is now on eahibl.lion at Dr. Norris' Museum and will remain for a
short time.

She is the smallest Dwarf In the world—is It/years of .
• age, weighs 20 lbt., and only 24 inches high, which is •two inches less than General Tom Thumb.nnn , .f..*:Artotirrion.-40 Museum .and Titania, theFairy' Queen, 25 cents. Children under ten years ofage, half price. " ' • -

Flours of exhibition, from 10 o'clock A. U. till 10 P.

TLSALTRE.JOSEPH POSTER. 'Lzsuni Aoro Aboraasta.
~•

, . .Antartionnt;—Parst Tierand Paniaette,:io cents; Sec-
• nd and Third Tiers,2s cents; ColoredGallery,2s cents;Private Doze!, each, 61,00. .Doors open at eh_ o'clock; Cartainrises at 7 0 clock. ..

rr?,No•DM:"IIECEIVF.D
••

• .

. .•

• Lecture gtoom:gATIMIVEUM BVMDINGS, zra nry SMART.WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE ON SATURDAYEVENING, 18th JAPiPARY. . •Daystars CelebratedBerlins of Panoramas, ..LisaITLED A VOYAGE TO EUROPE: • •Embracing 'inagulfieent views of Beaton. the Hay. !!boy, Halifax, the Atlantic, Liverpool, London,'fromthe Thames,Passing under theBridges' mad ending withs -view ofthe TEIAhMAi TUNNEL; brilliantly illitunna-ted, and both banks ofthe beanufoi RIVERDHINE.An exhibition every Wednesday and Saturday. eller-noon,at 3 o'clock. • . -

Admission 25 cents. Children ander I 2 years ofago,
Door* open at ,ai 4iNtiockl. panorama to commencemoving at 7,1, o'clock. • • fial.3 ,*

. . • .Vitiont Soiree.- -- -'ME members of the VIGILANT FIRE COMPANY t;I would respectfallyinfonn their numerous. friendsand the citizens generally, that they will.give thtir FlabAnnual Soiree on .Friday Evening, Jannary 31,1851,nt . •the LafayetteAssembly Rooms. ' •
.

. The Suppe; on this•occasion will be iirenarenT by theFiremen's favorite caterer, Dims Jonsson F,sq.

2turtion Saks.
JAIIIIIB.IIIcREINNAIiA!IstIone

ARGE WATCH SALE aiHwairti.—To•morrow ev--41.1 ening, Saturday, January Ilkb, at early gas light,will be sold.wlttiout reserve at APKiana'sAnctlonRouse, a large assortment of gold'and sils:aiwatcbesofevery description. • -
- JAMES IWEENNA,'Auct'r.

AW BOOKS AND EADRAYINGS atTo-morrow, Saturday evening, January. MM. no'clock, will be sold at 11PKetniia's,Auction House, avaluable lot of Law Books, American and English edit•bons, as the owner Is leaving .tbe. city.; .also .fine Eng-lish and FrenchEngravings, m frames, oil p multiage.1417 •.• •: • JAMES Aunty._ _

stb-HH.Ar Ancrane.—On froNNEXT, January 20th, at 10o'clock, will be' sold atkl'Henna's Auction House the balance of. slimly of acity Dry Goods Store as the, owner is declining that bu-siness. Amongthe lot is Broad Cloths,Cassimeres, Cali- •boas. Mullins, Mous De Laines, Alpacoas:blerinoesf,fancy Shawls =I Handkerchiefs, Sewing'Silk,patene, •Thread. Spool Cotton, Suspenders. Malta,.Ginghams,Lawns, &c. . . .
At 2 o'clock-3 Iron Safes. • - •OnSaturday evening next, 18th instant, at early gas r,light, a large lot of Law Books. - • • ,Jalo .

-

Meal liC "and Besek ." htA T-AUCTION.--thiMonday, January dhhi len•,ato'clock, willbe sold on th_e premises, CentreAve-nue, near Lacers chinch, a LOT OP GROUND, the ,:isecond from the corner of Robert street, fronting20feeton Centre Avenue, and extending back 100 feet to an . t,alley; 'on which is erect ed two brick.DwellinirRouses,--wall finished. They. willbe sold separate or together. 4dec2o • • JAMES ItPwsmiA,Atict'r,
P. I. DAV/8, Auctioneer.

B.Y EXTRESS--7.11 doe. Fins Shirrs, itinterthing, &c..—On Tuesday morning., 2let Instant, et 10o'clock, at the Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Filthstreets; will be sold 72 .dozea fine' ehirts,-direct fromthe manufacturers,comprising_ Extra" Super Cambricbosom Shirts; easterner make York 'Mill dc.; L.B. &0. 1:Shirts,yoke neck and French sleeve; S.B. Shirts,broadand narrow plaits, stitched; Trench, embroidered and "needle work, stitched; mariners' Shirts;drill drawers •cloth, frock and dress Conts__; °veto:iota; Ngget's; .sat-'in, cashmere and vilencla Vests; black and fancy caw:simere and satinets pants;cloths; coatings; cassimeres,&c.. &e. Terms at sale. P.AI. DAVIS,Auctioneer.
Hardware and.Cutlerr at duct‘ork.ON SATURDAY MORNING/OSM Institut, ;alb &-kJ clock. at -the Sales'Rooms, corner of Wood' andFifth streets, will be sold, a general assortment of Hard-ware and Cutlery, eompaslng—Door, Cupboard and

-
Till Locks; Pad Locks; Latches ; Bolts ; Screw,;Rings; &robs; Hooks; Pliers ; Gimlets; • - Planes ;Bracts nod Bias ; Scissors ; Potty Knives; Pen i•Knives Back, Bone and Cocoa handfed Knives and-Forks; Polies; Screwdrivers; ComSakbeltrihb4-Ac•MI6P-AL DA,V.IB,AnaPr
DOORS BY CATALOGUE AI. AIICT6II.-;+0.0 'SAT.WIDAY EVENINII; lethinstant,. at 6kVelock, atthe SalesBooing, corner of'Wood and Fifth stream, willbe sold anextensive assortment of choice and valuable 1;Book', embracing—Colonial History ofUnited States, •2 vole; Aiken en Frost's British .Poets, 3 vole; Water-100Campaign

2
s- Letters and Speeches ofOliver Cram-well, vols.; Marshall's Washington, 2 vols.; Nichol- •son's carpenters' new Guide ; Titters aud.Louls BlanesFrench Revolutions: Life ofSterling; Wandering Jew, .!500engravinga ; josepbtui WraxalPs Memoirs; 2 vols.;Poetical Works of Milton,Young, Pope, Rogers, Camp-bell. Lamb, .kc. Fall particulars in Catalogues. •jal6 • P. M.DAVIS, AncYr. • .:

_ xt- .Publics At,tetion- . - ' -

`.'•
•

Is respetoisqg invited tothetrillowiror that/soet-forth in,relation toto atof Me most important Etronestier greriod-' 4
- - PROLF.IIM OR ROCK OIL;-irTT 15111:n1M re than one year ago since this grant rem.I. edy was relight before the public; for the relief and '-'•cure, of:disease. Its great powers to heal,have, Sincethen,become fullyappreciated by the community., and -,-..we allege that the longer'it is tried themore certain will, its great fame spread.. It is not-Abe -remedy. ofa- day,. 1,got up for the sole puipese of making mownbut, one, --',which we conceive, will continue to-be :used when all ;-.,-nostrums have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM:Isa NaturalRemedy, elaborated India depths of theearth -,---,,by a power and-agency that laughs to scent .ull humancompetition. It. Is: our duty,When we write about amediche,,-that we write TRIITII—thatwe say nothing .-.;calculated to deceive those who-may-trusiou -word orpat confidence in onr statements. The sick are wiryapt to catch at anything that promises relief hom dis- -;ease. A story can hardlybe too highly wrought toan. ..,steer die object of gplliagorhumbugging:some ofthem. '..Now, we donot desire to dothis; we are anxioueonly -.-:Ghat The truth in relation to.our Remedy should be told. :-.-ia order tosecure for it a reputation far exceeding.any ,single article ofthe ortareria medice. ;Plain, unvarnishedfacts—facts that may be ascertained in ourown city and ,neighborhood,beat ample testimony in favor of the Pe- 4Within the past two months, two of out own eithens,who were totally blind, have been restored -to sight. . -_-Several cases ot blindness, iti the State of Ohio, havebeen cured. And, also, the ease ofagentlemantn-Bea. . -,-,vet county. There are others; butthese eases arenear ,- ' ;,home, and may be feferred to by any Persons who -mayhave doubts on the'subject. These cases werecurekaf-ter they had been abandoned by physicians as hopeless--The Petroleum will cure, when need actor:ling-to directions—Diarrhosa,,Dysentery, Piles, Rhetimatisin,, CourNeuralgia. Eruptions on the Skin, Pimples:on the-face ,Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tatter,- Scald Reathpainsin thebones and joints,old sores:Ulcers, Wens.Tumors, Scrofula,Cancer, Spinal i rritation,aFever and t-Ague, ChronicCoughs,Asthma, Bronchitis, andall Pal-monar

duce jaffections of a chrome natureONSUMPTION , tending to pre- ,
-•

Bunts and Scalds, diseases ofthe- Bladder and Eid-neys, Chapped-Rands, Excoriate& Nipples, Corns and . ,!Bunions. In fact, it is a Guru tarivasuira.psuasit, and • ' , 4has been 'tried its most ofthe above diseases Within thepast year with the most perfect success. Certificates- - ' ',-that will astonish are in the hands of thepTopiietorostawilltake. pleasure in showing them to the afflicted ortheir
-Whatever others may-say about their me dici ties; the - - 'Petroleum is-the greatest Remedy_ of the age. PhY-sicitms of high standing in the profession are ,beginning ~...to use it in theirpractice.- Those who at first-looked on .with doubt and uncertainty, are .williarte-award it due ' -,ipraise and consideration. Before .another: year rolls , iround, all will -be- compelled to ,acknowledge that the r.Petroleum is the_ greatestinedicine ever diiicovered.. . For safe WholchaleatitTßetail, by -

__,- ,_,KEYSER Jo.WDOIVELL '

-!
.

-

. 1.10 wood Ertreet. ,Al-so;—R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street ;D.AL Curry, D. -!A.Elliott, Joseph Douglass Allegheny City Also, bythe Proprietor, S. AI: KIER,. Canal .Basin,-7th street,Pittsburgh. .-. ' -_- ---
.' -. _-- , - . : Das . .

~.,The Human Body most.rereldre,
(BO BAYS ISTATVERjTO HAVE:A HEALTHY,APPEARANCE;And persons who donot persPite areRabic - to the most -DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.

ornaeltedian Chemical Soap cauges:a -freeperspiration, and itthe same timernollifiesleoftenethe skin, amen.it the texture and beauty of an infant's..
are soon Sara RHEUM -AND SORES, •.are soon not ontrhealed,but cured by its. use, tie atleast seven physicians in New York know, Who axe it:in such cases, andAnd it tuataillng—as also, in - "

PIMPLESBLOTCHES;FRECKLES,or anyother skin disease., .The reader iii.assuredthatthis is ITO useless puffed nostrum,as onetrial wiltprove..,I could enumerate at least 80 persons cured ofSORE HEAWSORE LEGS. AND SOREBEARD.• . Buy it; mid the reader is again assured, I ;would not-cruelly sell it for the above, unless I knew itto be all Istate. Those who are liable to -
CHAFED, CRACKED,ORCHAPPED.'FLESH,:Will Sid this not only a cure, buta preventive andcan now only ,add, that anyone afilieted witk!any of' -the above ,or illseasesq4llAnd this attendeven , -more (adminiblein its properties.) than Istate.-Btu, reader, the stores areSooded withimitations,and andbe sure youask for Jam' ItalianChemical Soap-I',.and buy it:_only of W.1.:-JACKSON, only Agent inPittsburgh, 240 streer,Fittsbargh fhtad offWood.dee

- -A Scientific Rear 'route RestorerA ND BFAUTIFTER. Trial bottles37} cents: Those21 whohave used Jones,Coral gainRestorative, knowits excellent qualitieg—thoitt who have not, we assure -it topossess the-following qualities. It will force theh airre grow,onany,part where nature Intended hair togrow,stop itfallingod, care scarfordeedrulf,and makeiight, red or greyhuilr growdark. For dressing the hairsoft and silky, nothing- can exceed -this -makes ittruly beatuifal and keeps it so. It is, indeed
, the roosteconomical, yersupenior article for the hair,Sold only at WM. JACRSOWS Store;240 Liberty st.,headof Woodi.Pittsburg..:Priee, Mieentai6o'eenta and

F OUNDiet the Stocking StoreonFifth street,a Porte.monet, containing. Ten Dollars and some silver..-a .The ownercan have tt by application to WM . DALY ICO., Fifthanxo WC ..

LOCAL MATTERS.
QUARTZ* 'Szsatotri-.-17turtittaii4att.,10. JudgesfvfcClure °lid:Jones on=the Benah. :. •
This morning tliecase of the ComMonwealth vs.Williams, Gilliam and 'Kirby, 'for conspiracy, was_resumed,Capt. Naylor on behaff:oftlie•ciefence,.and Mr. Brady on the part of Commonwealth, addressed the jury with great ability.

. Com.ros. Jaa.Burna—Surety-oft thePeaCe. Thedefendant Drone ofthe Railread men, and bad titre*ened,while 'armlkon. hill_the• 'roe tor Be was. Ps •sentenced, to parthe coate:Cf prosecathrajind givebailin_theimin of 0300 rfor his good. behavior fortwo yearti, and to stand committed until:sentencewas-complied with. Defendant remarked that' bewould never comply 'with it, ae he ,kenew.of noonewho yOtlid go hie bail.

0117 R airs Tanautran.—Three negroes, Chao:Pulpta, Sarni:Benner and Wm. Kelly, Were put ontheir trial for highway robbery—Wm. Scione, prose.
cuter. The'Commonwea.lth failed to make out a•case, as it appears thedefendants wereonly skylarklag.: The jury returned a verdict of not guily.

The defendanta were thenput:on irlat on a chargeofAtisault and•Battery- The jury returned:ti ver-dict of not guilty. - _
. .Peter Swinehart, charged with Burglary, was ar.

tnigned,"and plead guilty. Btatsnade hisStatementto the Court, in which he stated that‘be bid-beetidrunk at the, time* the act was committed. TheCourt gave him theohortest 'sentence that the laW.would permit,: which was two years and threemonths to the Penitentiary; . -

Corn. vs. IlenrY Pritchen—Aseault and BetterY onMagdalene Brannersteio. After the prosecutes hadgiven in her testimony, a juror was withdrawn,andthe plea ofguilty lint in. - The Court sentenced Mitto undergo an imprisonment for 30 days andpay 6;cents fine. -

Borough. or 33irmingbarn Election.mmanzna OP covzscu..Thos. Blackmoro, 285 SOMI. BicKee,... 254Jbo.Courad, 185 Solomon ,Steele,. 158JamesSaliabury,.; 127
aonooz.DIRECTO= TOR ntasz rwaut.Wm. Symmes,.., 183 N. Patteraon,...'. 175

ICE/OOL DIRECTOR 7OA ONE TEAR. •
Dr. B. A. Wolf, 110.

Bunazta.N. Patterson, -

181.
corfCrABLZRobert )lolalee,. 139.

Ca" We'unde-stand that Pitzatorris andhis par-ty are in pursuit of a gang of those fellovri who arein the habit ofknocking people down and robbingthem. There appears to be a yegalar- organized 'band, and scarcely a night pauses over our headbut we hear of.some-one that has been cruellybeaten and robbed. indeed, under existing circum-stances, it is exceedingly daegerotor for. One to beout alter eight without being armed. A good re.volver is the best intiinidator for there bold vanes.
af4, Emir..tro.—Peter Bonder, asmall boy, was yester-day caught with the belt at Wiltnarth & Noble'sMill, dragged op to the ceding-and crushed.father is engineer at Illte establishment, and knew

nothing of his being allut there. He bail been ab-
sent from home for several hours, and on search,found him in this mangled condition.

MayerFleming of Allegbenrc ity, on Wed-nesday last, received as a present from some coon
tryman, or rather it was left at hie office, s hickory.broom, labelled: coro the Mayor of— AlleghenyCity—sweep the Natives ont.”- His opponent hay.
ina run as a native.

•
11:ZrTbo two managers of the Allegheny countyAgricultural Convention,deputed to attend the StateAgricultural Convention, to be held at Harrisburg,leave to day for that place. -

Sums or rut TtITCII.—We yesterday obaervedflocks of pigeons flying over onrcity, and "theold-
est inhabitants , nay that it is a sign orate departure
of winter.

M' The craft without cunning, have~a festival
tonight at Bruwa's Rotel, to celebrate the birth dayofFranklin. A feast orreason and a flow ofSOW is•

anticipated'.
EgT John B. Guthrie, the Mayor elect, takes the

oath oroffice to day. Thii oath is administered byJudge McClure.

Ditcnanonn.--Donahoo, charged with being en-
gaged in the affray at Jones, terry, was yesterdaydischarged on bail.- Ho denies being a participant.

Com/cwt.—The Conocila meet_ to.day .at 10
o'clock, and will adjourn at 11, to the U. S.CounRoom.


